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Lk: 21 

Intro: Olivet disoourse. Matt 24-25,Mk 13. Not as 
complete here and inoludes more about immediate des of 
temple. Principle of propheoy. that near and far view 
inoluded in same passage.Isa 7:14 good ex. 
Same µere. 

I. The Asking, 5-7• 
A. Setting of questions, 5-6. S1lw temple. Some stones 

said to be 40xl0cubitw--20x5yds. Th~re were double 
cloisters, monolithic colunms, alternate siabs of red 
and white marb~e.Gifts means sacred offerings brot 
be Herod and other rulers which adorned temple. 
X said stones would be overthrown; Imagine effect. 
B. Questid>ns, 7. 

1. When. Lord . does not answer. "His gentle method of 
disoouraging irrelevant 9r inadmissible questns." 

2. What signs. This lie answers in detail. If He thot 
impi ~e should. Impt of prophecy. 

II. The Answering, 8-33. 
Imnediate dest of Jerus in view and far oonsummation 

of age as Matt records. 
A. The Silffls, 8-28. 

1. The religious sign, 8. Lots of rel but false, 2 Tim 
3:5. Many will go after them; This during trib. 
Rev. 17. 

2. The world signs, 9-11. Wars, earthquakes, famine, 
pentilence. All in Rev. 6. Very things world thinks 
are conque~ed will destroy man. 

3. The ~erseoution sign, 12-19. Jewish persecution. 
Anti-Semmtism. No Xn has right to it. Preceded 
dest of J8 rus, Acts 28:22, of Acts 4:3; 6:11. 
Intensified and expanded during tiib. Not mere 
persecution of Jews but for His name's sake, 12,17. 
Rev. 12 on remnant. Same event as here. 

4. The destruction of Jerus, 20-24. 
a. The picture of it. 20,22,23b. 
b. The Portents of it. 21 stay away from Judea. 

' 23 don t be encumbered. 
c. The permanence of it, 24. Until timesof Gentiles 

fulfilled after trib. Gentiles will control Jerus • 

. . •. 
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5. Signs 1111 heavens, 25-26. Rev 8112; 11:.18. 

Literal disturbances- iii heavens which will: 
bring tear, Rev 6: 16-7 • 

6. Sign of His coining, 27-28. After trib. World not 
gettittg better. Heathen-increasing taster than Jrns. 
That means redemption for us when He oomes. 
Esp for Jews who lived thru tfib. ~apture for us ~ 
brings tmal redemptiJD• .. . 

B. Sureties, 2.9-33•. . 
1. Surety from illus of. tig. tree, 29-31. 

Illus not of Is bu~.of rapidity .. with which age will 
be consummated. When.:see signs then end coming. 
Sure as fruit on tree. Signs leading to est of kg. 

2. Surety from illus of Israel, 32... · · 
Gen~ation did_liw 40 more yrs to des under Titus. 
But ttder meaning. Genea means race and shows 
preser-vation of Jews till consUJflmation •. Also may 
refer to generatn living d~ing trib. Kews living 
is testimony to surety or signs. 

3. S,rety ~om Word of X, 33. - · 

III. The Applying, 34-38. . - . ~ 
A. Be.attentive, 34-35. T~ke .heed lit •. · . · 
. i. To s_obe~e~ty~ Surfeiting -is hangover 14fter drunk. 

2. To the snare. Will be snare if un~war~ • 

. B. ·se Awake,· 36. Lit Watch -means sleeples~~ 
Sleepless in prayer, supplication. ·Escape by 
enduring trials. Applioation to us is prayer to 
be ·t-aiD :t'ul . in pilgrimage till Be ·come. 
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